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E. S. Darrongh of Granada is a coun-
ty seat visitor, today.

Mrs. Gertrude Faulkner has been
visiting |with relatives in Lamar the
past week.

B. J. Washburn was up from Granada
last Friday attending to a contest be-

fore the local land ofllce.

Mrs. G. W. Keeley spent several days

last week visiting with her daughter at
Syracuse, Kansas.

Mrs. E. E. Butler, who has been east
buying goods and visiting relatives for

the pa»t week, returned last night.

J. P. Gordon, the well known stock-
man f.om the Amityville section, is at
tending to business at the county seat
today.

Father Brinker came down from La

Junta yesterday morning and held ser-

vices in Lamar. Quite a number were
in attendance.

Roes Graden had a foot race with one
of the minstrel men last Friday after-

noon and won handily, thus reversing
his loss of a year ago.

J. K Doughty went to Las Animas

last Monday morning to look up some

matters pertaining to land titles. He

returned on the noon train.
Mrs. Norman Skinner and son, from

Las Vegas, New Mexico, have been vis-
iting Mrs. L. F. Adams at her home on
Second street several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mcllendrie of
Trinidad, are visiting with their Mends,
Mr. and Mrs. Granby Hillyer. Mr. Mc-

Henprie is the District Attorney elect.

Mrs. Myrtle Ball, who has been east

for some time, undergoing medical treat-

ment, arrived home Mondny morning.

She is fully recovered and glad to get

home.
Dr. J. S. Hasty took a rest from the

practice of medicine and went to Las
Animas to take in a little law at tho

bar of the district court which was in

session last Monday.

E. R. Jones went to Pueblo last Fri-
day to attend the meeting of the Arkan-
sas Valley School Teacher’s Association.
He reports having a very pleasant and

profitable trip.

I. L. Maxwell had a tussle with his

? old enemy, the rheumatism, last week,
and for a few days had to get around

with the assistance of crutches. He is
able to go it alone now.

C. C. Goodale and Granby Hillyer

went to Las Animas Monday morning to

be present at the adjourned session of

the District court. They each had

some matters before the court.

J. D. Martin and wife, who have been
visiting for several weeks with re'atives

and friends at their old home in lowa,
returned home last Sunday morning.
They had a very enjoyable tine and saw
much beautiful country. But they

were not cured of their love for the
bright weather of Colorado and its

healthful climate .

Dr. G. W. Irwin, specialist for lenses
for the eye, will be at the Union Hotel
December 10, 11 and 12.

There was a club dance at the opera
house last Thursday evening. About
thirty couples were present. Colburn’s
orchestra furnished the music and all

hnd an enjoyable time.

Will Mourning, who hns been nway
for some weeks, returned home Inst

week. He visited several large cities
during his absence, but says Lamar is

a mighty good place to get back to.

A young man, somewhat of a cripple,

was visiting among the people yester
day, trying to sell sots of collar buttons.
Itseemed like a poor way to make a
living, but it certainly was better than
begging.

Marshal Kelsey and Constable Fris-
bie nrrested a Mexican Tuesday after-
noon. The innn was disorderly and in-

toxicated. Tho officers took an ugly

weapon, in the shape of brass knuckles,
away from him.

Mrs. D. E. Cooper returned yosterday

from a visit to old home in Baldwin,
Kansas, nnd other eastern points and
was accompanied by her sister Miss

Jennie Yates, of Indianapolis, Indiana,
who will visit here.

Miss Emma Tewell, who has been

quite illfor Ihe past two weeks, is so far
recovered as to be able to be ouL She

is not able as yet to take up her work at

the office, but hopes soon to be entirely
well. Her many friends will be glad to
know that her illnees hns passed.

Geo. Barnes, Otto Steinbach, L. P.

Hiatt, 8. W. James, Frank Wise, J. H.

Wise, C. B. Morgan and G. T. Selfrid" e,

all of Gaanada were in attendance at a
session of Judge Feast’s court last Fri-
day in a trial growing out of the killing

of a horse.

Reginald Garvin returned from Tope-
ka a few days ago. He bad been there
and had undergone a successful treat-

ment for appendicitis. He has almost

fully recovered from the effects, and
looks well. He will remain in Lamar
for a week or two longer, until he fully
recovers.

Ross Graden went up to Las Animas
last Saturday and spent three days as-
sisting A. Freidman to move bis stock

or goods into a new store room. Ross

says ho is satisfied with Lamar as a
permanent resilience, although Laa Ani-

mas will do to visit.

Richards & Pringle’s minstrels, always

favorites with a Lamar audience, were

at the opera house last Friday night.
They were greeted with a large crowd
which thoroughly enjoyed the excellent

program presented. The troupe was as
good, if not better than usual, and their

b ind was fine.

Union services were held at the Bap-

tist church last Thursday morning.

Rev. Auman of the Methodist church

preached an appropriate Thanksgiving
sermon, which was full of good points.

The Baptist choir rendered two very

beautiful anthems in splendid style.

The services were very entertaining and
instructive and deserved a better con-
gregation than was present, although

there was a fair number in attendance.
Beet shipments were stopped for a

couple of days the flmt of the week, but

are commencing again on a small scale

now, the orders from tho factory being

very light. Orders for siloed bee is

will come about the first of the month

and the shipments will soon be infull

swiDg again. It is estimated that over
half of the Lamar crop is now in silo to

be shipped during the next two months.

Lamar Souvenirs.
One of the handsomest and most at-

tractive windows in town is that of the
Fair, where Mr. Warburg has displayed

a large variety of beautiful Lamar Sou-

venirs. Fine cups, saucers, plates, trays
torthpick holders and a great variety of

notions are there, all with fine pictures
of Lamar buildings and scenes iu this

vicinity, burned into the ware by a pro-
cess that makes them last as long as

the ware itself. The work was done in

Vi< nna, Austra, and has been obtained
by Mr. Warburg after much labor and
expense, but the rapidity with which

they have caught the public eye and are
selling, will repay his enterprise.

We wish to; thank the neighbors and
friends who so kindly assisted us during
the sickness and deatli of our dearly be-
loved m ither. Mas. A. P. Henry.

W. S. Strain.

The American Bset Sugar Co re-
ceived material this week for the erec
tion of a dozen houses at various places
ou their lands and also for a number of
barns. The material has all been haul
ed out to the farms and work on the
buildings will begin at once. There is
big demand now for farms to rent and

those with residences are being taken
rapidly. The bumper beot crop is at-
tracting attention everywhere, and farm-
ers in sections where frequent crop fail-
ures occur are turning their eyes to-
ward the Arkansas valley, the land of
plenty.

The next beet payment in Lamar will
be the record breaker here. The ahip-
ments from the Lamar dbmp have
averaged over 200 tons a day during the
entire mon'h and at Morse an average
of about 50 tons hns been maintained,
while the Prowers station has done still
better. It is estimated that nearly
$35,000 will be distributed as a result of
these big shipments amongst our farm-
ers and make a splendid Christmas pres-
ent for them as well as the entire com-
munity. Some farmers who kicked
against raising beets last spring are now
livingon the fat of the land and paying

fo* it with beet money.

Commissioner's Proceedings.
Lamar, Colo., Nov. 9, 1904.

Board met in regular monthly session
all commissioners present.

Approved monthly reports of T. B.
Pile, H. C. Murphy, J. W, Bryce, and W.
J. Sicklebower, overseers of road dis-

tricts Nos. 2,3, 1 and 0 respectively, and

ordered warrants drawn on said dis-
tricts as foliows:
LII Pile, roadwork diet N02... .$lO 00
Eugene Dennis, “ 44

.... 450
Thos Jones “ “

.... 300

T B Pile, 44 44
.... 47 25

HC Murphy. •* “ 3 120 00
Geo McMannon, 4 * 44

.... C 8 00
A Vanderpool, 44 44

.... 11 00
S Robinson, 44 44 1.... 2C 25

Ben House, “ 44 .. \. 450

J W Bryce, 44 44
.... 67 00

Oscar Vincent, 44 44
.... 600

J A Carson, 44 •*
.... 45 50

C A Turney, 44 44 ....25 50
WJ Sicklebower 44 44 6 . 31 35

Allowed claims and ordered warrants
drawn on general road fund as follows:
P A Eberle, bridge work 08 00

R W English Lumber Co, lumber 78 90
Robt King, blachsunthing 6 30

Prank Gilman, bridge work 5 00
C H Frybarger, road mdse 1 25
E M Cram, blacksmithing 2 50

R W English Lumber Co, lumber 31 50
Allowed claim of J O Stream for road

work in district No. 4, and ordered war-
raht drawn on said district for amonnt
$9.70,

Board adjourned to meet Nov. 10,1904.
Lamar, Colo., Nov. 10,1904.

Board met pursuant to adjournment,
all members present.

Allowed claims and ordered warrants
drawn on ordinary revenue fund ns fol-

lows:
J II Newman, serv elec, rent, etc 26 25

E M Cram, serv election board.... 22 50
C A Erickson, 44 17 50

J P Pinkham 4 * 7 50

Herbert Hopkins, 4 * 12 50

J U Romig serv special constable 5 00
Board approved monthly reports of E

C Gordon and T E Downer overseers of
road districts No. 5 and 4 respectively
and ordered warrants drawn against
said road districts as follows:
F Williams roadwork diet No 6.... 10 50
E C Gordon, 4 * 44

.... 35 00
J R Sincox, “ 44

.... 525
Sam Huffman, *• 44

....
605

E R Hobbs, 44 44
.... 300

Chas Wright, *5 44 8 75

Elmer Turner, 44 44
.... 300

Jesse Bates, “ 44
.... 300

A Deeter, 44 4 * 3 00

Joe Tuttle, 44 44 4 900
C H Brown, “ 44

.... 900
L A Cook, 44 44

.... 25 00
William Houk, “ 44

.... 150
Emmet Kennison “ 44

.... 650
John Chaplin, 44 “

.... 550
James Ball, 44 44

.... 150

Carl Dressel, 4 ‘ 44
.... 14 00

Charles Vogel, 44 44
.... 14 00

O E Wright, 44 44
....

350

Chris Hansen, 44 44
.... 600

W FCross, 44 ....14 35

Allowed following claims and ordered
warrants drawn on general road fund in
payment:
Cal Downing, bridge and river wk 4 00
J Brandenburg, do 13 00

John Morns, do 20 00

Chas Breeding. do 42 00
J E Selby, do 4 50
T E Downer, do 66 00

Lou Jessup, do 1 50

John Levan, do 15 00
Carl Drossel, do 15 00

I B Byers. do 13 00

M Sneller, do 19 00
Charles Myers, do 2 26

Newell Morris, do 12 50

C H Brown, do 9 00

George Perdue, do 8 00
William Ward, do 100

W IIRobb, do 13 00
Chris Hansen, do 2 00

C E Billingslea, do 150
Salvation Army account Burrows

and Stevens right-of-way 120 00
On motion Board adjourned to meet

at H a. m., Nov. 11, 1904.

Lamar Colo., Nov. 11, 1904.
Board met pursuant to adjournment,

all members present.
Allowed claims and ordered warrants

drawn on ordinary county revenue fund
as follows:
MC Doughty, serv el’et’n bo’rd. .sl6 00

W A Merrill, do .. 17 60
J V Davidson, do .. 15 00
Anna O’Donnell, do 7 60
M S Wright, do .. 10 00

C L McPherson, do .. 16 00
S N Canfield, do .. 21 70
H W Milford, do .. 15 00

J W Ikelman, do .. 14 20

A W Hornbeck, do .. 760

George Ikelman, ront polling
place and erecting booths 8 95

V Z Haven, serv el’ct’n board.... 20 20

R J Koonce, do .... 15 00
L R DPkason, do .... 15 00
D E Darrough. do .... 10 20

J S McClung, do .... 500
Town of Granada, rent polling

place 6 00
A P Mead, serv elect’n board.... 10 10
Henry Massar, do 10 00

J H Winp, do .... 7 60
W H Chaplin. do .... 600
Charles Maxwell, do .... 860
George Case, do .... 600
School District No. 9, rent poll-

ing place 3 00

G T Feast, serv ulect'n board ... 12 60

H B Manville, do .... 12 60

H D Applegate, do .... 16 10

M E Downing, do .... 7 60
LE Applegate, do 600
G T Feast, rent polling place.... 7 60

J W Ball, serv elect'on board.... 15 00

C M Lee, do ... 12 60

M LStewart, do 17 60
L M Bannister, do . 760 ;
Lena Church, do 7 60

J H Frisble, feed prisoners and

care of jail sllß 00
Carl Bros, mdse for court hous9 18 46
J F Curry, services 110 00

do cash adv stamps, etc 806

Colo Tel Co, phone for last q’rt’r 760

W A Merrill, serv dep dist dtty 16 00

J F Curry, cash adv telegrums 110

Out West Printing Co, supplies 47 46

C W Luck, serv clerk dlst court 600
Lamar Electric Co, light C H 460

J T Lawless, pub list nominVns,
ballots, etc 468 12

George B Merrill, same 616 19

Cora Chiles, services election

board precinct 7 0 00

J W Wilkin, J P fees People vs
Lopez 6 26

J W Bryce, cons fees same case. 18 36

E K Brown, wit fees above case.. 2 20

Ben Atkin, do do ..220
Harry Sommerstrouse, do 2 20
Raymond Espalin, do 2 20

J C Ford, cleaning jail cess pool 800

S W Creasy, serv water corner.. 60 00
H H McDowell, do ..60 00

McCue Lumber Co, lumber for

booths 4 75

G C Pollard, salary janitor 40 00

Fred Lee, coroner, cash adv for

telephone messuges 1 20

F J Lynch, ereoting and return-
ing booths 10 00

LH Manville, repa’r screens C H 20 00
G C Pollard, cash adv mdse 1 00

E M Steward, repair chimney on

court bouse 1 00
Allowed claims and ordered warrants

drawn on poor fund as follows:
Mary Rinehart, care pauper $lO 00

J F Curry, cash advanced 9 85
Mrs W Simpson, care of pauper.. 326

J M Johnston, md9e for paupers. 1 00

W F McPherson, cash advanced. 220

Lamar Hdwe Co, burial of pauper 29 00

Allowed claims and ordered warrants
drawn on general road fund as follows:
MoCue Lumber Co, lumber fur-

nished .. $224 05
Carl Bros, road mdse 82n t
McCue Lumber Co, lumber 24 36
Lamar Hdwe Co, road mdse .... 19 65 ,
C C Huddleston, do 11 96 ,
Jacoway & Cook, blacksmithing 11 25 (

On motion the claims of G. T. Feast |
and W. A. Merrill for foes in the case \
of People vs Lindsly, amounting to $2.70
and $5 respectively, were disallowed.
Also the claim of Prana Kelsey for con-
stable fees in tame case, amounting to
70 cents.

Board adjourned to meet November
12, 1904 '

Lamar, Colo., Nov. 12, 1904.

Board met pursuant to adjournment,
all members present.

Allowed claims and ordered warrants
drawn on ordinary county revenue fund
as follows:
CC Goodale, counsel for lunatic. 9 10 00
FLI Rosacrans, deputy hire .... 60 00
F M Tate, feos and expeuse 136 60
J K Stevenson, serv and mileage 29 00
W F McPherson, do 26 60
Joel Knowlen, do 32 20

On motion board adjourned to meet

November 21, 190-f. in adjourned ses-
sion.

Attest:
J. F. Curry, Clerk.

JLBSTI3JLCTS
The only set of Numerical
Abstracts of the Records of
Prowers County. Abstracts

to Farm and City Proper-
ty furnished on shortest no-

tice. Also owners ofBald -

win y Jay dk Co.'s Abstracts

of Prowers County Rec-
ords previous to the fire of
1888. Terms reasonable.

Address,

PROWERS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
T—>mir. Colorado

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of Cheap Money for

qood Farm and City Loans.

Call and see me.

L. WIRT MARKHAM.

Sgg* FREE ft
We are giving; away free to our customers three presents. Ist Prize, one $35.00 Fish Set, hand-painted Platter (as shown

in cut) and 12 large Plates. 2d Prize, $lO.OO Combination Engine and Water Wheel. 3d Prize, $B.OO Jointed Doll.

Particulars Given at Store
The presents are given away to advertise our immense line of

HOLIDAY GOODS AND TOYS
The largest ever brought to Lamar. Come and see for yourselves. You know we always sell the best goods at the lowest prices

‘The Reliable Druggists” MCLEAN BROTHERS.

We are still doing business I We don’t give nwaydia-
at the same old stand as last I mJL I mond rings, watches, thresh-
year. We have an immense ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ m 1I I ¦ ing machines, fishplates or
holiday stock, and the bar- handspikes. Wechargesuch
gain price, which made us WM. WARBURG, PROP. I low prices for our goods that
famous still prevail in every M .

you can save enough to buy
department. °'>era House B,ock - South n "'n Street ’ Lammr what you need in those lines

A Small Deposit Reserves Goods for Christmas
We offer a splendid variety to select from, embracing gifts suitable for every age You always get value received at this store,

and your money will go farther here than anywhere else. We mention in this ad only a few items from our stock.

5c and 10c Counters Knives and Forks Dolls! Dolls!
. .

, ~
- - From 00c up to $5 a sot —the latter for Jor- _

These counters are brim full of play- dan’s best finished steel with ivory handles.
things for the little folks, such as musical GpfiJ
toys, horns, harmonicas, balls, hammers, lprv jgfcfh
axes, guns, etc. rUUVCI VUUCI^

We also have higher priced toys, such A complete line for ladies and gentlemen. 6\
a* magic lanterns, railroad trains, tool The celebrated W. R. Ca,» brand ot .c1,.0r.. J jHgk'
chests, children’s chairs, rockers, etc.

~Toilet Sets, etc~ jmL Our China jnj
Department Dolls from 10c up tc $1.50 each—Brownies,

_ M \'i A ik'* \tewl Esquitneaux, Uuppy Hooligans and many oth-
er varieties.

Pipes, Smokers’ Sets
Lamar Souvenirs

We have German, Karlsbad, Limoges, Hav- The second invoice of our popular Lamar
CQHpML Hand, Dresden and Japanese ware. We also Souvenirs has just been received. They are

have a few pieces of the Huron von Kauf- much nicer than the first lot. No other store
m.nn’. hand painted Chin, cake platea. handle, the.., good., ¦Beautiful lumps At low prices. *

Fifty Years the Standard

<§>
BAKING
POWDER

Made from pure cream of
tartar derived from grapes.

WWGM I4KIHQ POWMR CO.. CHICAGO^


